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Identification of potential non-timber forest product (NTFPs) producing species for 

agroforestry uses and conservation  

Summary 
An  ethnobotanical  survey  was  conducted  in  2022  using Support further value  chain  approach  using  market- 

qualitative  methods,  including:  group  discussion,  key- driven, locally led  tree  cultivation  systems;  Support 

informant interview and field observations in three states of sustainable agroforestry practices  to  enhance  food 

the Federal republic of Somalia (Galmudug, Jubaland, and security,   rational    use    of    resources,    economic 

Puntland) to identify locally preferred woody species with empowerment and poverty reduction.    
socio-economically potential for agroforestry uses.  The  

Policies 
          

study revealed that there are at least 16 NTFP tree producing            
 

Policies 
 

that develop and  implement a national species in the three states in Somalia with food, firewood  
 

agroforestry strategy; encourage a  wider adoption of and  construction uses, many of  which also  provide  
 

agroforestry policy that promote the use of trees outside ecosystem  services and can be incorporated suitably  for  
 

forests; support    community dialogues between agroforestry uses.  The following  recommendations  were  
 

governments, NGOs and communities in other to made based on this study.       
      

strengthen  community-based  producer  and  marketing             

Recommendations         groups for priority tree-based value chains; and facilitate 
        

‘xeer’ revitalization for resource management especially The federal and state governments, donor agencies, NGOs  
 

of common areas e.g pasture and rangelands, forest areas. and community leaders should put in place the following  
             

recommendations:          
Capacity Building 

      

Practice                  
                      

          

Build human and institutional capacity in agroforestry Development of demonstration plots; Training  
 

research and development; Learn from the experience of agricultural extension agents in land restoration; Support  
 

past and recent agroforestry projects taking plot, field local  experiments, develop demonstration models  and  
 

and landscape level approaches; Facilitate high-quality plots   and farmer-to-farmer visits for agroforestry  
 

tree planting material available for communities. 
  

systems; Encourage the planting  of  improved    
              

varieties of indigenous and exotic multipurpose trees that 

have multiple uses 
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NTFP species for agroforestry use and conservation in Somalia NTFP species  
The study indicates the following 16 NTFP species are collected, with Acacia sengal, Adansonia digitata, Ziziphus 
spina-christi, Acacia nilotica and Balanites aegyptiaca the main species collected in all three regions. 

 
 

Scientific names NTFP species 
Local    

name Galmudug Puntland Jubaland  

Adansonia digitata  High High High 

Ziziphus spina-christi  High High High 

Acacia nilotica  High High High 

Balanites aegyptiaca.  High High High 

Cordeauxia edulis Yicib/Yi’ib High Medium Limited 

Dobera glabra Forssk. Garas Medium Medium Limited 

Berchemla discolor (Klotzsch) Hemsl. Dheen Limited Limited High 

Ziziphus mauritiana Lam Gob Limited High Limited 

Grewia penicillata Chiov Hoohob High High High 

Givotia gosai A.R. Smith Goosay Medium Medium High 

Acacia edgeworthii T.Anderson Jeerin/Quule Medium Medium Medium 

Melia volkensii Xar Limited Limited High 

Boswellia frereana Birdw Maidi None High Non 

Boswellia sacra Flueck. Moxor/Mohor Limited Limited High 

Commiphora malmal (Nees) Engl. Dhidin/Malmal Medium Medium High 

Acacia senegal (L.) Willd. Caddaad High High Medium 
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